Regeneration of the projection and synaptic connections of tympanic receptor fibers of Locusta migratoria (Orthoptera) after axotomy.
The tergite nerve N6 of the first abdominal segment of the locust Locusta migratoria contains receptor fibers, from the tympanic organ, and hair sensilla as well as motoric axons. The nerve was axotomized in nymphal instars or adults, and the regeneration of nerve fibers was studied. The sensory fibers regrow and regenerate their projection pattern within the central nervous system. They recognize their specific neuropile areas even after entering the ganglion through different pathways. The receptor fibers of the tympanic organ reestablish synaptic connections to auditory interneurons, even though the physiological characteristics of the interneurons are not fully restored. This regenerative capability contrasts with the lack of regeneration of peripheral structures in locusts, but supports the described plasticity in the auditory system of monaural locusts (Lakes, Kalmring, and Engelhard, 1990). The motor fibers do not regenerate nerves innervating muscles of the body wall.